
V - frt,

ifational cpMiam.
Arrival of Passenger Trains.

t ftAtTlMOBK AKDPOTOUM SIXTH AUD B

BYrniMt
1M. TVaw rk inrM I Oft, Boston etptfM.
fc4C N Y.nisht espies. I K7. Ilk I im Bd en res.
JO, tleiaildra. Mb, Alesandri.

iju, niexnnnria. New irk limited.
KV Wh'.n.K)ulfcrn. A Alrtandrlo.
-- a.fi. Alexandria. 10, Mew lorkmalLluslia nmireiwcom. to, Aleiantna.

..Nerilisnd Wert,
nipiaruria, W V, Midland irglnlo.
I, Alexandria. i ai Ainaiiuna.Il, hnrttern IK ana eu

I, Alexandria.
lnrili nirhmnnri.

Arrive dally. Others tandajt excepted.
AT BALTIMORE AfchOniO DEPOT, KKW JERSEY

AND C STREET.
Ktfnlna

. M.W, Baltimore serom.
t'o ltainmnreacrom.
8 oo, N . rbll A Ito vs.

Sflt llkliln or urn m at Weetern Mall.
ac,Mt brrh) ir, jntmmcr trrcm.

.xt, Baltimore, Abna0!la'actU Baltimore eipreas.
nil nil, i su, tii ft if in vxprrm.

St4&, MartinMhurr end Baltlmrre express,
arrtlnwnec, (Met br rh ).li, N , 1 till A Hosts
IftTlJlnltlmoniiciom. jl Baltimore accora.

UJ). IlAlilmorctxrreva
Artltedally. OihsnRiindaye excelled.

Amuitmtnli
NATioHAb Theatre, Louise romsroy.
TTtrATRF.Cosuo.ur.. Female Minstrels,
Tallmihoi IIaU.. Mmburg Clock.
Omu Minstrels.

Mttr Airi:nTittEMXXT3

J Fhilllngton, stationery.
Fropcsals, District of Columbia.
Madam Boss, 301 1) street northwest
X. M. Wbilaker A Son, holiday d.
lor rent furnished parlor, 10ME street

Indication.a

For jCewFngtand end . MidiU Atlantic
BUttt falling barvmtitr, incrmnng iQutKetut and
mnihrrti intuit, and teertng to trfslerfy, partly
cloudy walker, and fn former and werfAent jnr
IWn flatter fm arres or anew or protaW.

IIOME AFFAIRS
cirr .tore.

--Kooe Dead New York papere ! ad ranee.
A imtlj applicant for position m teacher In

the public icliuola la named bllence.
The Metropolitan street railway', at the

eorner of hlcvctith and Fhtrceta, ia undergoing

Parents thould Inatnict their children to
keep away from eertra. arioua dUtawi
very often generate from the gates and foul air
that arle from trete openlngi.

Pcnn'Tlvanta aenue was yesterday
ofonemore of its ctttouwood trevs It was

tut from Hie oulh fide of the Arcnue, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth street.

The physicians' afsocUtlon to rovide
snransloruie thoroush prartical and theorttlral
tntmctIon of women na rurva for the skk Is
making considerable procreu In the good cauve

A poodly audience was In attendance nt
the llAtidlnoChunh lat nidi t to hear llio lecture
fcy iTof Newomb United Mates Obcnalory His
sulleit nas"The Artronomyof the Ancienla " The
sd frvw was ery Interesting, being the latofttic
series.

IFt eTcnlnp.oi the conclusion of Tre!
dent lUjrrs' reniaiLato the worklngmen, a man
iniproed theoccslouby-teppinROiito- f the rs Ls
ajidaketl him If he would receive an old soldier
vhctievcr he called on hlra Jlr Hares re) lied In
the sfllrmcthe and the probable applicant fur an
ofllce raoTid off.

and a long inner, climbed up three long flights of
piaiia iu our ruiioriai nionia jriicruay, tun re-
quested b) M0 the city editor He seemed disap-
pointed unon lmrnlnir lliat that ienioii vrsa ahwuL
end wasahout turnlngavtsr.when a bricht thought
iruck htm, and he Mid "I wanted to see him,

I bao got a little conundrum " It was
ttist he could w rite it out and leare It on the

city editor's desk, and after he left the following
thoughtful composition was found on lhedek:
MMi) Is Mdla Thompson naduckenT Because

WCSflj VHtl tgg

lie will of Col. Timothy Lnttey.
Col. lAtbey. Water Registrar of this District,

died at his mldence, In this city, about nine
o'clock laFt night, after an lllneasof about two weeks.
Col. Timothy Lubcy was born in New York
ell), and was about thlrtyclght )cars of age At
the reeking out of the war he Joined trie Fifteenth
steglnunt of New York Volunteers, Engineer A?orje,
and was made ensign or brevet wjcond lieutenant.
listened with this command until the close of the
war, w hen he was fenlor msjor and brerct lieuten-
ant colonel. During Ida military serrlce he was
tntruited with many Important and hasardoua un-

dertakings, which he alwa)a discharged In a
manner to win the commendation of bis superiors
Yith the rtHirn or poice Col I ubey selected

Vafhlngton as his place ofermanent residence He
was apiclnted superintendent of bridge by Oeu
ilkhUr. (hen in Lharm of iublle buildlnsa and
grounds and eontluued in that position under
den risoeocK, nneu ine new lorm oi govenimnt
was provided for the District, Col Lniioy entered
actively Into local polities and In 1971 was ap-
pointed to the prsltion of W ater KegUtrar, which
lie htld at the time or his death

About three Tiara aso he was annolnted commit.
sinner of the nhlneton Aryluin, and Introductd
inanr neetled reforms in that Institution, not the
least of which was the protection ol the remains of
me aeeeiwu poor irom me uouy rnaicncn. jibt
lug hU attention drawn to the subject through his
oflnlal connection with the asylum, he soon be--
raice convmcea oi me ncccuuy ijr a uuincation
oi locai cnanues. ana oecame on car

laborer in that cause He was also
sealous al orate of a wnmin i refnrmatarv
limlitutiun. On the day after Thank'ghiiig he
took a mi ere cold, which gradually developed into
rrreururiieuuiaiisni, lerininaunK in ueain,wnirn
took place at his residence No. m I street north
west at about nine o clock Iat night He learca

w Ife a moHt eftlmal le lad) , but mi children
Col Lubeys death ill beilneerely rnoumtd by

thousand of hlaoltl jrmv rVtrnda whnLnewhlm
in thefleldjor laadehiaacfjiialutance during his
cviinnuuuiiiicvniui me urmnu Army oi mo

of w hleli he was an aillre and consoleuous
Diember. There was tin project devised for
ine Dcnent or tne i ttion soldier wnicn
eld not command his hearty and undivided run

rt In iMtlltka he was an ardent Republican, lie
attended the Cincinnati Convention last) ear as a
deleate In all his nubile duties his course was
eicr straightforward pure, and exemplary Ho
was thw centre of a circle of cle and fondly at-
tached friends who fl bts death most keenly.
Iieingamanoflony public spirit and daring

will proro a great Iom to the
DUirlct got eminent And to society

The Late Capt. J.J. Guthrie.
fVpt Guthrie, of the Life Saving Pcrrlcc,

Irho lost his 11 A, In attempting to sarc thme aboard
the Huron, had an eventful career II's father,
Dr, J. W . Duthrle, n m a cltlsen of V ashlngton, N.
C, wliereCajt Guthrie was born Inl&J3hewaa
appointed a cadu atvet Point, but remained
Wiert) buta )ear,uhcuhe rcceUed an appolutmeut
as midshipman lu the nary, which he entered In
1634 lntblsecrrlcehowas engsgel lu the Mexi
can war From 1U3 to 1W5 he was detailed for
duty at the National Obsenatory, In this city, and
bis family resided In (Jeorgetowu for some years
aTlirnard He distinguished himself by the cap
ture of the slaver Nightingale on the Congo Klvcr.
andtruuijht hlsprlsoto New iork, reaching that
port iu July, 1W1

I li ding the country engaged In civil war, he left
lie tint and tendered his services te his nativeI tate Ho occupied revere! positions la the con.

fiderate navy during tho war, at the close of which
hlniHlf, like many other Sou Uiern gentle

men, w Uli m thing but his hands left Commodore
A rumen was a waim frlnd and through bis In
fitieiice tho politlcald disabilities were removed by

lriljriJI UIPIII KlllUllfl .ItT JUKI 14 HV WW WIJJrt, of the i fllcera w ho had left the nary to Join la
the rebellion

lie Kid a minor position In cennectlon with the
Kav) lHrj artmenl for a short lime and about two
years ago ne w asTna iu i master in Hie i.ll avlng
ten Ice Hewst a msuof much llttrary ability,
an excellent oflker and ne calculated to wfn
friends frcm ani&nir Ihnse nlthwhr.ni hi rirnnln
eoutscl Natal ofrVrers and others are Interesting
UH'uiatiTes ium"iiiek i luiiaiuii w ins lamuj, woo
ncvdlt

A Donation Tarty,
Quite A large part Mscmhled latt night at

Uio Twelfth street M . Church, East Washington,
and marched from there to the residence of the
pastor, Rer Henry Mie, where they filled a large
table witn an aouuaanco oi sucu amcics,as nour,
sugar, tea, ooSV, hams, chltkeus Au. The good

str was taken as much by surprise as he was a
rw nights ago, when he was prevented w Ith a fine

Fur some eight weeks past a serle of meellngi
bare been held at this church, conducted by tbe
xuMor, and uptolhepreseat time there has been
130 conversion, about loo of whom hate Joined
ftsijchureh. Tbe church it crowded to luu.mett
wy nlaht. w
Wi taxi no stock In a medicine for rheumatism

Diet claims to be nothing but barks, herbs and
edrea. It cannot reach the disease. Use DuA(fs

Juicwmatlc Rtmfdy. I'odUrecer.

"JrttUTS&szmsi j&xtjvzz
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THE LAW RECORD.

MOCKKDIXQM IK TltK COURTS TBS- -

The Rwpremo Court of the United States
Cephas Jonee i Trial In the Criminal
Court Other Matters of Interval at tho
Cltj Malt

TheMurcme Court of the United State.
W edimdat, Dec. 12. 1177.

Ko.1011. Hujb Lewis, pjK,llint,vi Wcltoa
tlarkf. Appial from the Circuit Court of th
United titi for lh Northern DUtrlct of Illinois.
On motion of Mr Flllmor BeaU Appeal docketed
and dl'mlued with cocts.

No 83, Henrietta Hnrtdson, eiecutrlx, Ac ,

plaintiff hi envr, rr Ikrd of Administrators City
of New Orlrans. Argument concluded by Mr,
John D Mclticrson.

No 131. The vtaimer Ariadne, her tackle A.e ,
appellant, vs. A M, Tents etal. l!imlcd with
co l.

o Mi. William M. Farrlnnton.plalntlfrincrrur,
vs. Plate of Tcnncwee, and febelbr county.

No.H7. 11. B. DuiiKomb.plafnttff In error, Tf.
tame.

No Wft M J Ickf, plaintiff in error, rame
No 619 J. C Nwty. plaintiff In error, va. rame.
ho Ml, Napoleon Hill et al , plaliitifftn error, xt.

Argument commenced by Mr. D. H. Myers f tr
(ilahitlffln error In No C61, eouUnued by Mr . I'.

defendants In error, and by Mr 11 F.
Jackson fur defendants In error In Nos MA 647,
6H, amUfJ. andby Mr.J. R Hclskell for deicnd
ants In error.

Adjourned unlit at twelve o'clock.

District Courts.
CHIWIKAl. COURT Jl STICK OUK.

The triarof Cephas Jeneo, coloretl, Indicted
for assaulting and ravishing Mbs Florence I.
Smltli, fifteen years of age. In November last, was
resumed j esterday morning.

The Oot eminent, having rested the day previ-
ous, the defense, represented by Mr. A. A. lUmey.
made their opening. In which It w as demonstrated
that they Intended to set up an alitH.

The first witness ciainined .was Dr J. A. Tark
Ington, as tohe likely appearance of a man after

through such an experience as the accused
satdtnlave done Dr. k. Troster confirmed the

statement of the pre) lous witness.
Charlotte Norton lived In the neighborhood

where the outrage was committed. Hhe saw the
orlkoiier on that afternoon about four o clock, lie
came to the house and remained there until the po
nce came aiong ami men sne tunica mm ana An-
thony I'oney out the back door.

h could not tell the hour of the evening thatshe
sent the mauawar. fchedld not know thai any
crime had been committed unUl.when looking out
of the dour to see her Matilda itne daughter) come
home, she saw the crow d, and then knew tlisj,

rOHKTIUNO HAD OOXK WRONU.
Emma Norton, daughter of the previous witness,

csme home the eicnlng of the trouble at six
o clock and found Jones and others In the house
He nercr left there until the officers csme along,
aud then he put on his coat and went out, coming
back In a few minutes, saying the police were look
Ing for rrank Jackson He afterward lift by the
back door, In compauy with Anthony Toney. His
clothes were ptrkeily clean aud there was not a
pertkloof minion U em

On cror-- examination she snld that Jones was
fixed up rlt,bt tike and that she was tho person
tliat he came there to see did not know that
he w as a married man, but heard that he w as living
with a woinau while Intimate with her It was
night wln.il he left the house, but what was the
hour she could not tell

Mbgglc Norton, auullier of the same family, gave
testimony similar to that of her lter. crtsw-e-

Ami nation she contradicted her mother and said
she did not go up stairs thrct limes that night lior
lcate the rotmi at all until Jones was sent away,

Anthony fouoy was the ctmpanlonof Jones on
the tilght of the auult at the house of Mrs Nor-
ton. Ho went in between ilftecu and twenty m In
utes oatt six o'clock, and found Jones In thereat
tbe time. They came out together, but

1IF LOT I(1HT Or JONKS
In the alley, end while ha was standing on the
back step lie heard somo person jump over the
fence and ran nt Marlou Iiutler back door.

On cross examination he said that he did not see
Jones In Mrs Norton's until after the rape was
committed, and tie crowd was standing out on
the corner at the time he went Into the hour-e- He
told Ofllcer lib ck two dava after the afUIr that he
could not do Jones any good, for the people were
arouBfUliere before he saw hi in In Mrs. Norton s
hourJ Tie ut his mother In law's clock back that
nlghtfrom twenty minutes after to twenty minutes
before six o clot k. as the Did woman said that It
was toofat, and it was 6 JA by that clock when he
first saw Jones In Mrs. Norton's, (the correct time
being n, ni )ii:J ii.' . .M.nt r n,.. - I

knewsiulallutrVandwVi In her companythe
iiikdIj mat inv uutragv was coram mea. m conver-
sation she said that she believed It was Jones, and
Emma Norton doubjed It Maria Butler then said
that she believed it was Jones, because became
and rapped at her back dour, and when she let him
in she asked what was the matter, and Jones said
there was some men out there thai would mob a
man for a little Al her huaband came down stairs,
Mr.frmlth,

THE FATHER Or TIIE INJURED GI nt,
came In and questlouid him, and then took Jones
out In the ard, where she heard Jouee say that he
did not do lu In a second conversation Maria
Butler told Mr, Smith that Jones was the man that
did it

hi o said that the reason she called Jones' name
when the officers came to her house wsa to sae
hf r hiikband. and tha wras snrrv that she did so

The other witnesses called and examined were
Mrs rumpiircj, Henry rumpircy, K. I) llay.lt. r,
ucuiicj, iai (xiiuu, i,, v, u itiiu, Ttiiiiaui at

Jimu (lark. Alfred Warfield. lleseklah
8mith John Collins, and Maria Uprlcgs. Most of
these witnesses were called as to character.

Mr II II Wtlli, Jr , made the opening argument
fbrtheUovernmintand was folluwed by Mr F A.
Newman for the defense; but w Ithout concluding
his address the court adourned until ten o clock

OIRCUIT COURT CniEr JIBTICE CARTTXX.

Mackall rs. IclMrlng: settled Kolb rs. Mc-
Laughlin; verdict for plaintiff for one cent dam-
ages and cofts. Christian Puppert rs. Mary F
hmiih et 14. judgment for tfoo with Interest, ad-
mitted against C 1 Hmlth and Kobtrt Colt man J
M Tyler is NoerrABro ; Judgment by default for
tlw7ori A B.Cropleyvs Ed JhecLcr, Judgment
by default for IJttSR. B F Clark rs C. D f raids
Judgment by default for 1110 0U Belva A

(harlesKtcwartand Hetti A Terry, Judg-
ment by default for J110 with Interest Chansher-lai-

A Herri)! vs. J K. Hertford ; . erdlct for plain-
tiff tor li7 c w Ith Interest J. A J. CresweU et ah
vi 8 a fcmoot, on trial.

FQUITY COURT JUBTTCE WTL1S.
McBlalrrs McBlaln argued and exceptions to

the auditor's report orerrnled Howard rs Ktlly,
kare to file supplementary bill. W heeler vs Beall
ct al , speclfio jmrfonnauce and Injunction de
creed . ucxtr vs siounnn ct ai ; proconjeuo as
toMoultmi Marker vs. Alcintosh et al: oroccm
e$tom todcfendiinu A and M Mcintosh and C.
ii Mouiiun. r n oi t lu vn, itwiai irueo;
bond apt roved. Kosher et al vs. I termthle ct at :
boud fir ap(al to tho general term approved
rendall.truNtee, tb Feudal, trustee; referred to
bptclat Auditor Parllle Urant vs District of Co
lumbla hill dlsmlued as to the Dlotrtct of Colum
bla, Welsh rs. Herr; reference to J J. Johnson to
report what part of amount Is settled Miilvlu vs.
Mllburnet al , iTonitrsm as to C. H Moulton
Callahan vs Callahan, commission to appoint
guardian ad tUcm for absent Infant defendant

PEOBATF COURT Jl STICK OLIN.
Final notice to Pr. 0 H Palmer, administrator of

haran j irati, aceeaseu, appouuing January a,
1878, fr tettkiaent, lu re esuteof Klchard A

letters of administration to Mar-
garet McCoi&b 7m rt estate of Harsh J DIggs, de
ceased, second account of executor approved aud
passed.

SUITS ENTERED.
mtfystlc-- C. W Hoffman CI W Fmract And

William Kettler, executors of the lakt will and tes-
tament of U D Cilcseking, w F W Jones trustee,

in! n. If. La nekton to annul a telenstjand lokub- -

Ject iroiny to sale, aud to declare liability of
iruffieea niniie urniura ip jouii r.rumuieniiu
George While and Chsnes B Church, president
and treasurer or the Hecnud ratlvo Building
Association, and A H t'tephcuson UamuclH Wiin-sa-

trustees, to enforce mechanics1 lieu Fsmuel
It Mthnrfva J O Evans and William C. Murdoch.
for an account of asrhaltic pavement laid since
Uavl.lHT7 and Inter Ud In lav Inc. and account
of all moneys due under license and agreement of
tliatdate National Metropolitan Baukva Halter
C Johnson , to recover the amount of certain drafts
negotiated

Lot tldev B nrtffra K.S , on ac-
count Theodore Hudnut, J H Peach, and Itoy G,
Jencks, trading as HudnutA Co. s II M Brown
W N Chtmberltu aud J F I'rlteh&rd, trading as
Brow n t hamberllu & Co , on bill of exchange for
FJf2. Wolf & Curtis s John Haub, on account
George Bogus rs, Ann Jn nj e,n note Hamilton
A t arson, oi ll n namiiioii, a tnaries I,
Darls, on note and account A E, L. Keese vs
Karl Hpechtj for r(toiorf Wolf it Curtis rs
Marlti Aunenslcln: on an account William H
Graham A Go vs. J A Borland and Daniel Mc
Carthy i on note. William A Cunningham vs E.
C Weacr, for rent A'. E. ACo. vs
Oliver Dufour . on note B. 11 Webb and Q
Ulne vs Nicholas Isnroi on assvmint. T. K

oungrs Darling A Height: on note, IcterFe-pa-
vs Charles sliGee , ou note. Fetor Feganand

it j vegan ri Margaret camp, on account
Assignments for

CIRttIT COURT CHIEF JISTICE CABTTEE,
Ko.304,Mcrbtriouvs Carlisle A Cox No 8d0,

FiUgeraldva.I1crce, No SH.Muldoonrs.IUdgway,
No 400, Tucktr A Khcrman vi Boston No 4on,

Forney vs D C Forney, No 400, Columbia Bank.
Note Compauy rs Washington lire Insurance
Company, No 4M Sweet rs HorUbampi No. 411.
Klrbyrs Parnellle.No 416, Itussell A Alger rs
Ten nan (j No. 41T, Flaherty vs Kluimellj He, 418
Ball ct sl. vs OrifliB at ai , no. 4i, urosweu et at

vs. Daniels i No. 421, flchramon et aL Te. Thompson i
No. 422, De Ney vs. Thomas et sJ.

KQtTlTT COURT J U STICK WTUI.
No ,TlUlsmsvs. Wtlllsmii No. 23, Gibson va.

Gautler( No. 3S, FlUhugh vs. Gasklnst No 24,
Brown rs.I)Teri No.M,Hider ra Whltej No. rn.
Bum ford Chemical Works vs. ITanfordi No, 2ft,
Bascoiirs.OeMlcrt No.77,DentALlrtl vs District
ofColumbtaf No. 90, Blbley A Oay vs. Mill ken I No.
SI, Bradley vs. Mattlngly,

CRIMINAL COURT JCSTICB OLIN.
The atsignrhent In this court will be those cases

that hare been previously announced and 'eft over
from day to day.

Police Court,
United Blatet mm Annie Coleman, threats

gainst Adelaide Porteri released on personal re-

cognizance to keep the peace. John Shea, threats
gainst Thomas Howard) dismissed for want of

prosecution. Marlon 8. Eubeuk, larceny of one
slocking from Charle 8. Medaryj six month! In
Jail. Marlon 8. Eubank, larceny of an overcoat
and gloves from Ytlltlam I ltodgklnsj six months
In Jail Fletcher Webster, Msault on Uobert Jones,
fined fJO. Thomas MUberry and Charles
larceny of a gold watch and chain from Johns
Womsattt nolle jtrot, 1'atsy Nix. threats against
Lewis Allen j personal bonds William Harris, lar-
ceny of fifteen inunds of pork from Edward Cor-
coran i fined 110 or thirty days. vtllllam

tlson was fined 110 or thirty da; a for
anautttng Fllza A, Turner last August
Kdward end Mary Fayrts, keeping at awdy house,
fined 850 each. K jrsm A. Mui phy and Charles T,
Paris, assault en Lieutenant lloxiet fined ftt
ea h: appeal i.oted William Williams, charged
with keening a place ft r the sate, of lottery tickets
on Eleventh street, between K and M discharged.
Halnh ormley, assault on John Johnson i t

District ctvrt Itandsll Hen son, cursing and
swearing; John O llrlen and Andrew Hmlth,
rngrantsi tHiuds or thirty days. lter Iewis,

and Mrret beggar, thirty days. John O Nell,
another street becgar, was sent up for thirty dan.
Brldgtt Welch vagrancy l ninety days. John Vin-
cent loud and N Irtennmj A Josephine Iwl
profane 1 John Williams, ludectiit language, W

IVo Wonld Item I tid Our Itnnlnesa Friends
that we hnvo connected with oitr establish-
ment the most complete Job Printing Office In the
city, where can Le obtained all kinds of printing
for the holidays lu the best stylo and at the cheap-
est rates.

(8 Overcoats reduced to 96. Fktman'r, 7th and E

Lieut, llosle's Aasntlaiits lined.
The case ofKyrara A. Murphy and Charles

T, Paris, the two contractors charged with assault
ing Lieut, iloxle, the District Engineer, In his
office at the Columbia Buildings, last Monday, was
heard In the Ivrilce Court yestrday morning
Lieut. Hoxle made a statement oftbe assault, which
corresponded with the account of It printed In Til it

itrriBLiCA. ins ucscnpiiun was miner grapiitc.
and sounded something like the laconic account of
battles In mllftar) dispatches

fieorgoTansell the mevcngtr lu the Engineer's
ofllce, also described the assault and corroborated
that Han tenant Will In m V. llllav. mnlrftrlAi
testified to seeing a great part of the disturbance,
ana aiaing to Keep iirphy and Parle away from
the lieutenant William ltlley, who Imppened In
be In the ofllce at the lime was witness to tho first
asAiiItaiid thtugot nutnf tho ofllce as quick as
he could Charles T Curtis a mason en gaped tn
the sewer (n course of construction by Murphy.
leHlfled to hearing Pas say after the assault that
they had marked the lieutenant so that he would
wear It for tome time The defense had no c

butcndenrnred to show in cross examine
lion that the lieutenant made the frst assault, and
that Davis hnd nothing to do with tho matter.

This they failed to do, and the) made a motion
to discharge Paris which was overruled Purina
theiouncof thetrlal the Court remarked that If
(lie law slionld proteet any one It should be the
Uld and tfflclcnt public, officer who stamped out
the frauds of ihese contraelorx

"That a presuming that there was frnud,' Inter-ni- t
ted the counsel for the deft ne.

' know nothing about that." replied the Court
In passing sentence, Judzc Sne II ssld that he

comidered It his duty to dlttlnguUh this avrautl
from ordinary axtaulbt, aud ho fined the defend-
ants . each

They noted an eppeal, and garo bonds for their
appearance lu the urt above.

Furs at Auction.
The aale of furs at Dowllng'i thli rooming

Is well worthy the attention of the public.
aa ther do from ona of the finest houses In the

couutry, cau be fully relied upon as being genuine.

BtfiNEne suits reduced ' per cent Eismam.
National Educational Convention,

The superiutendeuts In corrrentlon in this
city met again at the Congregational Church yes- -

"" "" "- - ''"'"-'-"- -
on the business matters before them. The attend-
ance was much Increased In number! and greater
Interest wasmanlfcst

The committee appointed to report on a suitable
representation at the Paris Exposition reported
that It would be advisable to ask President Hayes
to a ppoint as one of the paid commissioners a gen-
tleman w ho would be able to rcrrocnt the higher
educational matters of the United Flutes and to
take charge of the school exhibitor this country.
A suggestion waaalso made that If possible a rea-
sonable quoto of the Congressional appropriation
should be obtained to maintain the exhibit

Itepresentatlre Loring, of Massachusetts.
then addressed tho meeting upon the
subject of theilmofeducatlon tn America,

Garfield followed this speaker and mode
some interesting remarks. Messrs l'hllbrlck, of
Massachusetts, Hancock, of Ohio, and Hotbrook.ef
New Jersey, also addressed the eonrc.Hlon The
principal subject of discussion by these gentlemen
wsa th examinations for entrance at West Point
The old and new system of public schools was
thoroughly dlscusred Mr Dickinson, of Pennsyl-
vania spoke in complimentary terms ol tho high
schools During the afternoon the delegates In a
body called upon President Hayes and Secretary
He hurl, after which they visited tho Corcoran Art
Gallery In the evening a long address was de
livered by Dr J D nunkie, president of the Iniu

cupledaseatupon the platform.

SeliUlrrbund.
The Actlre members of this society for the

euttlt atlon of the Germtn language met lost Mon
day erening at the residence of Justice Miller,
when exercises of an unusually lateresting nature
were participated In There was, first, a cUss
rcadlngof Goethe's "Hermann und Dorothea," the
most beautiful romantic poem In the German Ian
ffusce Dr. Bracket! then read a short rarer lu
German, prepared by himself, giving recollections,
of phases of llfv aa found lu the Tyrolc Alps and
Bavarian Highlands, when Hw Miller wu
escorted to tho piano and favored the company
w llh one of Llts a waltzes

In the absence of Miss Wolf, Miss Irish was called
upon to read a translation, furnished by Miss
W olf, which she did In an easy, graceful manner-fi- rst

reading the origlual poem In German, then
the translation At the conclusion of which. Miss
Foster played In excellent style a waits, by Chopan.
followed by a German poem In three l arts, read
by Miss Kaufman This poem, being rather som-
bre in chars cter, was pleasantly relieved by
humorous sketches, selected and read by Brest
dint Wolf 1 he class cxerchea concluded by a
capital reading oi ocniuer a "iacaic,"DV ine iter,
Dr McCmilv and a iollv GermandrlnkiiiB' soust.
sung by Dr. llraekett After which the members of
ine vvna eujoyeu memst ivcs in piensam ron verna-
tion until a late hour IheBchillerbund will give
their tint eurertalumeiit of this season to Its hono-
rary and pasjho members on Monday evening
ntxt eimorcMGcnreoi ir.A.n ooioinous, wneu
we predict a pWent and enjoyable time.

Our Job Printing Office
la prepared to do all kinds of work lu tho best
it) le of the art on the shortest possible notice, and
at cheap prices.

Arrest of m lforie.-Th.le-

Yesterday morning Ofllcer McOravey, of
the rlrst Precinct arrested a white man, named
P. W Bennett, on E, near Four and a half street
south we t, on the charge of ateallng a valuable
horse from a farmer noar Marlboro', Md Bennett
left a raddle aud bridle at Gallagher's stable, corner
of fclxth and I streets southwest to be called for,
some days ago 1 esterday morning a boy called
at he stable looking for a horse that had teu
stolen, when Mr Gallagher showed him the saddle
and bridle that had been left there, which the boy
Identified as part of the stolen roperty. When
Bennett called for the harness Mr Gallagher took
him into custody and turned him over totheoffl
cer, who locked him up In the First Freeinct
flat Ion for a hearing lu the Police Court this
morning

Anniversary of Ifownrd Division,
Howard Division, No. 1, B. of T.. celebrated

Its twelfth anutrereary last night by a public meet-

ing In Temperance Temple
W P, Kilos Hoyce presided, and the exercises

consulted of instrumental and vocal music by the
brothers Wlntbercer, Oliver, Connor, and Jewell,
and Misses Cook, held felt, and Berlin; recitations
by MeMrs I almoul, Vermllya, bouthwlck, and
little Miss Fanny Southwlck, and remark! by
Messrs Ooldln, Parker, Bradley, Mc In tyre, and
et Clair

After the above exercises the division convened
In secret session, and added three to its rolls by
Initiation.

The Mnasarliuaetta'Htate Roclcty,
This organisation met lost evening In I

Droit building the president, B 8 Pike, esq, In
the chair, and Mr, 8. E. Faunce, secretary After
transacting considerable bunlneM of minor Impor
lame, the following officers were elected for the
ensuing yeari B 8 Tike president, B K. Fsnuce,
flnt rice president! C. H. Manning second

R. H Manning, recording tecrrtaryi
tarnuei uexicT, nnancisi secretary jaui a. it. ,

treasurer.

tub osonaxTo try rofir-ornc-

A Deles-atlo- of Merchants and Millers to the
Fostmaster-Oenera- l.

The rost recelred delega-
tion yesterday, consisting of about twenty of the
leading merchants of Georgetown, for the purpose
of learning their views upon the propriety of the
absorption of the Georgetown mall or postal iirrtce
Into that of Washington, and the consequent ex-

tension of the carrier delivery and bo xeol lection
vitem orcr the Irolta of Georgetown. The delega-

tion consisted In part of Messrs F. W, Jones, John T.
Mltchel, W, W. Curtis, John Marbury, Adolphus
PIckrcll. II Gilbert M. V. Buckey.who were ac-
companied by several others, whose names we did
not learn.

They were a highly tody
of men, and evidently made a favorable Impression
upon Judge Key as they filed Into his office under
He marshalship of Mr. P. W. Jones, who Intro-
duced them to the IlwtmaMor General personally,
and then inquired for tlen Tyner, the Hrst As-
sistant Pottmsster Geueral, who has charge of ap-
pointments and changes. He was sent for and
soon made his appearance, taking a scat beside
Judge Key,

WHAT THE DrLEOATION AfiKKD.

Mr. Jones stated very' briefly that the ci litem or
Georgetown, as represented by their business men.
desired to hare their present postal facilities and
present postmaster to remain undisturbed. He
t Aid he emphasised the words nustness men

they represented large and Important mill-
ing, mercantile, commercial, and shipping In-
terests.

They had much Important correspondence, and
they recehed and remitted large sums of money
by mall. They did not and could not feel that de-
gree of lecuritr In the safety of their correspond
c nee and treasure if dropped Into rtreet boxes or
received by carrier that they did when taken from
their ow u boxes or put Into the e

by themselves or their representatives
Those peop'e who wish for the carrier S)stetn irre
but few, and they receive but very fen litters In
Georgetown. Most of them the there, but doing
business In the Departments or clsew here In W

receive their malls fnm thV
They are with us, but perhaps 1 may sa not ex
actlyoftis If an ocrnstnnal letter should come
addressed to them at Georgetown they think they
would rocelte it mre promptly under the carrier
delivery. But of the great bulk of Die mall matter
deihcred and sent out from that office, and from
which revenue Is derived. It Is the unanimous
voice that the presents) stem Is most sails.'aetory.

MR. JOHN T. MITCI1FL.
Mr John T. Mltchel elaborated thee Ideas In

will chosen words and entered somewhat Into de-
tail regarding the business of Georgetown audits

He added that the delegation present
represented both parties In politics, and all or
nearly all the churrhis. Including the Uriltge end
Convent He also fecllnrly alluded to the manner
In whtch little by little the old lorough of George-
town had been shorn of lu Individuality unt'l
there was nothing left but the and the
name of the port by which It could be Identified.
Before Washington was thought of Georgetown
had a name a port, and a and he
thought that the last should be allowed to remain
to them

It was nrettr much all thev had left br which to
peritctuatc the name of the place. The building
and a pliatxes were there and were the property
of the Government They could (liot he utilised
elsewhere B a small additional allowance of
clerk hire aud messengers' Ty, and the use of a
half dozen letter boxs distributed aImmh the su
burban portions of the town, alt the facilities
needed could be attained Mr Mltchel then re--
ftrred to the almost g residence of Major

business energy ; bJ universal popularity as shown
by the numerous offices ho had been called upon
to fill, Ii eluding all and eriry one which he had
ueen wiiiiiiK loncixpii ami insii),ni4 unswerving
ltepuhlh an U in at times w hcu It tost something tola Republican in Georgetown Ho was agouti
citizen mid a faithful ofthcr. He was amomr the
foremost In every pulille enterprise, and he was
cnipulously careful and vigilant In the admlnls.

iiauuu vi me
KB, JOIIV MARBURY

Indorsed what had been said by hli predecessor.
He could add little if anything of Importance He
w as a native of tieorjetown, he would say. and had
had been enraged in business there for thirty five

ears As a biiMncsa inau he regarded the present
nnstal avktem thn tut for ihnfr ulacn Th mr.
chants regarded It as inuclt safer than the cartlcr
s) stem. 1 here w as less exposure to rkknd there
was much more prompt dellverr. which In turn
favored more spee-il- replies Tbe present

he hoped It might re-
main undisturbed

Major Hill, the postmaster, who was present
then remarked that Gen Tyner had said to htm,
the day before that If the business men of George-
town nally wished to have the present postsl sys-
tem continued there, It was a little singular that
they did not come forward and manifest It to the
ueianment, ana tost mis was tue impromptu re-
sponse to that remark. If rrore time had been
taken there was but little doubt that the w hole ex-
change would Jiavo Joined lu this demonstration.

The FottmaiTrr-Gehcra- l then ald they were very
glad to listen to tho gentlemen, aud be hoped that
mcj lit ik n i irnvn rnuiiavvuiy cgnciuaion Aa jttno decision bad been reached. Tbe party then
took their kave.

Now Is the Time
for merchants to distribute dodgers, hand-bill-

posters, etc., and we would call their attention to
tbe fact that we hare the most complete Job office
in iue city anu uu uie oet wors; av mo cneapesi
prices

Fancy FU Ulsters. Lkemam Bnot.,7thand E.

jMVHEMBXTS.

National Theatre Miss Fomerwyae 'TIo1a
MiM Poioeroy delighted s. large aud d

audience last night with a most successful
Impersonation of lWa tn Shakespeare a "Twelfth
Mght."

This play, considered by Shakespearean scholars
ai of the best productions of their farorlte bard,
affords ample opportunity for the display of the
talents and beauties that nature has so larlshly be
towed upon MUs Pomeroy'e "sweet self"
Wo hat only commendation to Lestowupon

MIks Pumemy as a carefully educated and pains-
taking arrive, and desire to .lender tn her our re-
grets that her stay among us Is limited to the brief
eiltnt ol tho curreut week

The supt-or- rendered by Miss Carey and Messrs
Lawrence, Lauagan, Burton, Waverly,
and others of the talented tompany was ill that
the moat exacting audience could demand To
night Lymbttllna," with Miss Temcroy as Itnogen.

Theatre Comlaue.
The excellent rartetyshow at tbe Theatre e

drew large houses at the matinee and evening
performances yesterday. Murphy and Morton, In
their songs and deuces, are excellent, and bare
made a decided lilt Weslyn and Casey are the
recipients of unlimited encores In their
murlcai sketches, and Miss Millie

a pleasing little recalls!, rendered
"Bring Pack the Old Folks, Willie, Darling." In a
charming maimer. The Quartette Improve
on acquaintance, and their selections are made
with good tatq Tho full strength of the company
appears lu the last piece, which relates to the

highwayman ' Dick Turpi a."

The Gales af all Nations.
Tbe ladle connected with the First Freshy.

tcrlan Church wilt giro a series of entertainments,
commencing this erening They hare secured
Masonic Tern plo and will present the 'Gates of All
Nations." Tho costumes will tie raried and accu-

rate, representing Moors, ancient Romans, Japanese
peasants and notlllty, Ac, The booths will be
filled with rllcleiiuluble for holiday presents aud
as a votal and liiktruntuuial contort will b clten
In connection with the festival, an evening at the
Aiawuia lempie may oe passeo, verypicasautiy,

Frank Deard. the Caricaturist,
The mere announcement that this popular

artist and lecturer Is to appear at Ilncoln Mall
Monday etenlng will be enough to pack the hall,
The lightning rat Idlty with which be dashes off
bis sketc he before the audience aeiignt as wen as
tuton 1th them. Ills lecture Is on the ' Rise and
I'rfgrosor i aricaturein Art," ana is nig my en'
tertalnlng ana Instructing

The Htrasburg Clock,
The connterpart of this famous clock, now

en exhibition al fallnudge Hall, Is rooet faithfully
showing lUajnsny Interest! og and marvelous
points. As a combination of Ingenious and roiB'
plicated msclisnls m It Is a wonrter, and Its many
pecullarmAtemcntsIn relation to time make tie
Ui oat interesting aim atiraiHTtj uuuf ,

Opere-Houa-

Haerlcy's celebrated minstrel company bo
gin a three nights' cugsiementat the Opera House
this evening This company Includes half a dozen
of ereat lieuro comedians, and the Drotrramme id..
eludes some very fine (elections aud sketches, and
too penorraance win oe re nneu

Her. K. F. Uamruond To night.
The Iter. K. P. Hammond, the revivalist,

will reach this evening at half past seven o'clock,
at the Congregational Church, corner of Tenth and
Q streets. Ihe doors will open at halfpsst six
o'clock, and those who wish seats will do well to

early Thwe who bare them are requested to
ring tbo "Houg Kttuigel Anliiviietlun U ex-

tended to the old chulr to take their accustomed
eats lu the rear of the pulpit

7.&0 Men's Ulsters. Eisimah Bros , 7th and E.

Ohe thousand dossn IIdcb collars, newest styles,
ten cents e

W. WaU's, KU Penniylranla arcnue

Fancy fall Ulster. Eubuaii Bros., Tin and E.

aKonamoirx kbits.
GRAIN ARRIVAL,

Sgratt, Four bushels of wheat to E. D. Hartley

orr TltK BARB.

The schooner J. and I Bryan, who with the
schooner M. Flanagan grounded on the bar In
the "cutl'r Tuesday morning, was llchtened
flclentlr to admit oi her being lowed off.
Bheproteedcd down stream as far the Long
imuge, wneresne nove io ana too a g wra m
portion of her cargo of which she wurellercdln
order to get her afloat

CANAL EMPLOYEES DrCHARaED.
Yesterday morning Collector Blunt of the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Canal Company at this end, re
eel red a notice from President Gorman relieving
hlra and all employed under htm from duty daring
the winter and until the spring trade opens. It has
always been customary to suspend the minor em-
ployees during the winter season, but the collector
and his assistant hare heretofore been retained
throughout the year. The company, In conse-
quence of the great expense of re)alrlng the breaks
lu the canal caused by the recent freshet find It
necessary to reduce expenses to the lowest possible
figure,

flEORORTOWN PARAGRAPHS.
John L. James, of New York, la stopping at the

West End Hotel.
l'otomao It A. Chaptor, No. 8, P, A. A. M., have

elected the following officers for the ensuing )eari
A. T. Ilrleo. M E. II, P ; C. Becker, E. K i CVN. Alli-
son, K 8; It. E. Oflley, Tj C. F. Hhekell,

J ii (lira li4rinnn. of lha Ikirden Mlnlnff Comnanv.
Accompanied by Mr J, H.Lee, visited the breaks
niongme mieoiuie can si as mr ms vimm
Lrldge, and reported the break near the bridge as
bvlnsr almost entire) t renaJred and the one nearest
Georgetown so far advanced as to render It almost
certain that the water will bo turned on Friday
evening If this be the case some of the mills will
start up Saturday morning, while others will not
resume operation until iiuuoay morning.

LAUNCHED.
The schooner r. Ft Clair Edward. Captain

which w at washed on G street wharf during
tho freshet Sunday, the Sd instant was launched at
4 1 o'clock yesu rday afternoon. In the presence of
about five hundred person. As the restel slid
from her ways Into the l'otomao cheer after cheer
rent the air, nnd tug boats In the river honored the
occasion by blowing their whistles. The launch
lug was not an successful, how eTrr, as was desired.
Ai she passed down the ways the) broke on her
starboard side, but she kiptjoti her course to the
river and passed out Into the stream
at a rld rale of speed when she struck
her stern ou the port side with great force against
the b g rock about one hundred ) ards from shore
When she struck the rock her stern rose several
Act out of tho water, while her bow went under
marly to her deck. Ihe striking was with such
force aa to be heard at the coal wharves above 10
lomse street It Is not known what damage the
vessel sustained, but she will again be hauled on
the wavs for tha nurnosaof aacuiAliilna- what In
Jnrlea, If any, she recelred.

jtir rfoin vcrinr, oi tutj iirin ui in.Tirrai vim-j- i,

whose Illness from rheumstlsm was noticed In
Tub ItirinucAK Monday morning, was much
worse yestirday, and Pr. Ilncoln. or Washington,
was called lu to consult with Dr. Lewis Mackall,
Mr, Deencrs attending ph)slclan.

Merchants and Others
desiring; Dodgers and and other kinds of print-
ing fur the hotlday trade, would do well to glre our
Job Ofllce a call Wa have the most com Die to es
tablishment tn tho city, and do the best work at the
most reason a oie rates.

I7.M Overcoats at tt, I iseman Bro,, Tth and E.

Hotel Arrivals.
.F6Wff-- JA WTUenian, Ind, F M Stoddard Ve. M

A McKllllp, J H liiirmoon Hi Paul O H Ivell (Mi to;
(IU'Mimthi. llh.Si J J U linn. J W KnkriM NVl
KWHlarkwenllier, 1. II twmplrll, J I, MeieJItb, H
Haw ley, Pa W H Hclmtlt-l- pnlla J J Hague, UHAi
K L tarter and w lie, MlnaHdile llrookn, Mlas JanU
iimuxn 'lenn, iwiisna wne unio v i icy ana
wife, lkwt-.i- JO Walker ami son, Md, Oh Winks
Ind HA AIsrl3tid,UN McUatiel and wir, Ohio, I)
I Duncan, I a. Ji.tiu (1 Brook n and win. (inn, J
OtXjimrll, Urn J U lUmrJ T Allen N Yl JO
H utierv lilt and tuinlly, Pit. It It Alterhuty, N V) A P
Vllnt. flillH. U I'lInniM. Ipiiii. M K MtIkiwf1l
pntla, WH ApplHnn. J M 8 litn k, J Prime and
wu mm miy nanioin, Aiin itn iwni a, n ii
I terauNon and wlfp. Norfolk. W M Kin and
wlfe.UHN. Ndrtttley.Md H 1) Alklns, III, KU
Hummell and wlf Pa OM Webb. Mka G J Wilton,
lixas f Leah, W U Itlarkham, J I. lullard and
W1W, Pt 1 , t II WllOIt, a. It 1XKKWOCK, 1HWIOU, )
11 Itople Berniim, HcullamL

w. Jamei. w w ciiate, A J HYirrCIuiu. L 11 K Bueuny, II Cj Hnn Jhkeiiiia,clty; H
it I linn, ' iinTKiii ii i rriiun, Jim, ti it vanniuuun,
Pa. MIwMcDiikb1I,N Ct C It Kingman. N Yl A 11

Brooks N J, O Vanklrek, J J ttoiam Del, HM
Hovenrir, Pa. J Van KnntwooJ, N Yi tl A Hcoit, II H

ni h. Bjili , D J (llbvon, W a II 11 Kysan. W
llennerman.N t MA foreer. Cbtraxo. ()
Mi. (1 W Adama. I'- - 1. tUiMtlt.3blkM: WI, Horn.
N.JA Brill. la, Hon P It Horl, Vai J (larthaldl,
Arki PStherwnnd Andrawa Mr llnrlhiirl
Ohio; V ljgan N YrW V Bmlc, Md, K L Phelps,
uiHUfu; mi ruu, tx ,

HlmpKon.NC Hon I. Meyers, J MpNamarra, W II
Klmhle P A B W eUner, if on li W Af aekey, L Kirk,
St Huntley. I'hilaA phi. John Don at. Dr J K
Perhre. Mr! IiniidTlIon KM Hner,JohnW
Itallvy, pa, A U Hart, Hanta le Hon HVVilfion.W

a lion Lyman lmm trull and wife M
Drily. 1 blladelphla W II Hwin. Wilmington. Del, K
R Moiertsnn, H A ItoUertton, U Tumpklna, 21 Yl W
bin 1th, Brooklyn.

Artlmm -- Man H W Ilnnter, Brroktya FM Kelty.
N Yl P 11 Hmlth and family, Chicago. Gen Jacob
hharp.MMsMubotk N ifloii J At Cue.llrooklyu.
HUawfurd.Clilraxo; O T Ferris. N W lIMcOsr- -
thyiPltlsrmnr alHwartanselder FliUburg-K- Ham-
mond ard wife, Boston. W KWhlUng Botoo U A
Wht!lnr,Botou: D FoaUr, Uoaton, G Kirk, N If 11

MvpM --G Moreiand, N Y 8 B Callady and wll
A II N Yi HU Irlnr. Phltadalnhla

U HinilibJryniKl wlfa, Boatoiit D PMnrse.NYtH
peolel, cityi II JCHacnlllonand wtlr.N Yi A J lop-pl-e

on, Umaha, J H Honniai, NY. O I ker,
NUUW ledmaa, Pa; U 11 lrlend, N Yl D

Itonmvii.NY.
M'troi olllttn. I.Davlard GBurch.N Yt Hon Jn lniab.A J, A WBIinwson, Ntt it W Merrln.Pa.

W II Dalanj N Y K Will in, N J. R A Meiers, V 11

Jouei, Va, A V DnPwnt, Del, and DK Monroe, MiL
ImtxriaL-- F. Wills Bovton. W II Rbhardson.K Yl

H L Wbta4Uud,M Y; B Boardeloy, PUittdelphla, J
tjmjuif , di tAiuin,

Madame I F. Jeannerett
Has lust bit! red with several cases of the hand
somest French bonnets and dresses ever exhibited
In this country. Will remain for a few davs only

rooms 6il Thirteenth street between F street
ana rennsyivsnia avenue.

lift Overcoats reduced to $10. Eisiman's,

Heal Ivstato Transfers.
Edward Clark ct al , trustees, to SfargBrct

Just for ft, lots 7,8, 9, and 10, square 1IU; also
lots from 17 to 24, square 2; lots I to t, square 12, of
Isherwood W, U. Ward, truilee.to Mary ICCofiey,
for Ji,000. part of lot 2 square M Zethentah Joites
et ah to Daniel Dougherty, for fl 2lX), lot 1, square
967. J U. Payne, trustee, to Math (as Nolte, for
K oio, pan low 4 ana o, supuivtsiou or square ojb.
hlizabetb Baum to c stherlne A. Jones, for II, part
lots 4 and 5, square 810, ,

Faucy plaid Ulsters. Eiseuah s, 7th and K

For the Holidays.
A handsome variety of Ladies' aud Gent's

QneBllppers.at II L. Htbasbuboer's,
800 and 808 berenih street

Tired of Klogle Ufa.
Warrlsge licenses hare been Issued to the

follow I Dg parties , W . A. Lewis and Mary F. stew
ard, Isaac Page and Catharine Johnson. crdlnand
Brosekowskl and Msry E. Flklns, E. O Clair aud
Pusan V. Potter, both of Fairfax County, trglnla;
rtnnam wrwi sua i,iisro w.eoiisn, twiiand Alice Dlgcs, Charles Thomas and Hetty
Joucs, Henry bnowden and Catherine Dorsey,

Childrev's cape coats at 13, EisxMAM's,7thandll,

Giro the Republican Job Offlce
A call when iu need of Job printing of any
kina.

Suit for False Imprisonment
John Kraft, through his attorney, has filed

a suit on the law side, against Andrew Lejigdon,
for false Imprisonment, and claiming 910 000 dam
ages. He aers (bat the defendant maliciously, on
July 29, 1877, charged hlra with having, In his
home, certain goods of his that he alleged had been
stolen, on which charge he was arrested and con-
fined In prison Subsequently he was released and
llifj vau uiaiuiaaeu iui Taii ut vviucuv.

Kametklng New,
Rubber umbrellas, at Roman A Cox's, 607 Ber-

enih street

Found In Jail.
Madison Barrett was convicted, In his ab-

sence, at tbe lost term of the Criminal Court of sell
lug lottery tickets. A Mpiai was Issued to hear
judgment and the officers made diligent search,
tut the man coma not be louna bubsequentiy
Ofllcer Myers ascertained and satisfied himself that
tne report was true mat jjarrott was connuea in
the Rockrllle, Md , Jail awaiting trial on the charge
VI KIB41U itttWf ,

Glorious News! Having purchased the entire
stock of an Importer of fancy goods, we are eusbled
UJ UtllT BIMH-- t 1WIIUIH .IIBII llT CI er IK'I Mm UtVIt
offered In useful fancy goods of alt kinds, suitable
for hoi Ids v bresanls Call and make vour nur.
chiuos before the rush beglni, IlArr Bros , 126

i?vuii4 lit, iiui.unua,.

Children's and Ladles' Cloaks,
plain beat tr and ef bosket cloth, at lew figures, at
vuariN usuuti, svs retenui street.

giAROAt1! In Boys Overcoats and Ulsters to be
ound at W, Kail s cloalng-ou- t sale,

W, Wall, 9il Pennsylvania avenue.
110 Cuildi Ws Oi eteoau, at IT 60, EisgHAsf a.

DISTRICT JLTFA nS,

The Contract of Darls tt Marphy Abrogated.
On the recommendation of the Engineer,

made last Saturday, the Commissioners have
tho contract made with Messrs Pavh A

Murphy for repairing the arch of the Tiber sewer,
on North Capitol street, and the wotk will be com
pleted by day labor, under the Immediate superrls-Io- n

of the Engineer.

Opantng Itlds for Supplies.
The following bids for furnishing grmpllea

to the PUtrtcl government for the ensuing year pent
w ijfrncu yeneruay uy tne joaimissionersi

Hardware W. II. Dnuslass. John lrnrioiianA.
ThomasSomervllle, W. D W yrllle, John A. Baker,
H, J. Gregory C. II Snyder A Bonilames L. Bav ace.
J W.McKnfght A Co., a W. Needs bons, Francis
Miner, w, w, Kapiey, itoDert Leach ABon.J. w.
Baker. x

Furniture M. C Hodgdon, W. B, Moses. William
Ballantvne. James L. Bav am. J. W. McKnlirht ju
Co.B W.Bceds Bons, Lansburg A Pro, J. r.
Llbbey.

Groceries, Provisions and Meats Barbour A
Hamilton Hall A Hume. M. T. Metrger A Bro ,
Jnmci 1 8avgo, F, P. Little A Co., B. W. Reed's J
Sous. VGroceries r, Dcrercui, ii, w, Uall, Browning A
Mlddleton.

Kreet litraps w, p. w yriii, H. I Gregory.
tAmnPnatawr!.... . H Snyder A Son, W.. II.ltAl.lnuiV

ottxiH tvnnedi nro,r.uwaru pnowaen,
Prr Uoods B Robinson, W. R. Riley, O. F. liar- -

bin liMMSUUrK UCk, A, 0A W Vv..i11 i n.i,.. u fi TI...H1 w a .. .
J J. Shlpman, T H. Gartrell, J. II. Clay, (In forms l,j
W. M Gait A Co , McCauler A Hon.

t resn sieats j u irrou, n. ii, iiorpuier.
J, R, Kelly. (Informal.) W. II. Hoover, B,

W . Reed a Pons, J. T, Varnell, H. W, Halt
wests 4. n , reioy, i iieioriD, nooert tjonen.
Phoes J.J. Walton. F. J. Frott
Kaddlerr J. J. Walton. Conrad Becker. J I Far--

age, Kaiper Kneessf, Thomas Norfieet C; W Hayes.
Plank Forms and n lnllng Gibson Brothers, Na-

tional Republican Publishing Company. R. Beres-for-

Thomas McGlll A Co.
Iimber-- W. McLean, Thomas W. Smith, J, A J.

Wheatley A Ilro, Wlmsatt A Pm'th,
W Indsor A Grayson, George A. 8heehan, B U.Green,
Kuhn ASnlth

Rtat cinerr will lata Ballantvne. Joscnh L. Bar- -
age, Salomons A Chapmen. '

Hcuooi uooxs vt luiamttauantyne.josepR iar- -
atre

Hose (informal)- -, o. areen. J. p dimming.11..,,. I t ISihI. T , t. Lavama Hk.ll 1. Ol..'I 1ip(r Ife. VWTIII n B,pC I'lllEIIVI HDIT1'
ens, B W. Reed s Hon, Francis Miller, Mrs. Z. D.
Oilman W. I Hears.

ice w. 1L xerkes, ureal reus ice company.

Minor District Notea.
A thermit to build hsi been Issued to William to

Fagan for (wo one story bricks on corner Fifteenth
anil F street, $3W. Thomas W segcrmao, a wood-
shed.

Licenses hare been Issued as follows t J, S.
Pierce, bart Christian Heurlch. brewery t Hnrv
Scherb, bart Dennis Dunn, Ibiuor dealer John
MMinnv. Honor diuelert VVtlliam llnirhea. hart
Great Falls fee Company, ice dealer i LewlaACal- - A
isnan, Dart u. oiatcr, oar.

Bale of flu peri or OH Fain tings.
Thomas Dowllug, auctioneer, commences the

sale this erening, at 7 10 o'clock, at the store corner
of Fifteenth and F streets, opposite the Treasury,
one of the finest collections of oil pamtlogs that
iiava oven unereu jn tins city lura loiijr time, wm-
FtrUlng tnarl tie, landscape, and figure pieces by

well known reputation. This collection
muit be told, therefore bargains maybe expected.

Kngllih bulking Hhoes,
Hand and machine sewed, at

II L.flTRASDc Rim',
806 and 80 bn enth street.

(10 OriRcoiTt reduced to 17 K). FiseuAin'i

arr ITEMS.

Whboh'r CoMPocstn or PtnR Cod Lirrn On
amd 1 1MB. The advantage of this compound orcc
the plain Oil is that the nauseating taste or the Oil
Is pntlrelv removod.and the whole rendered en
tirely palatable. The offensive taste of the Oil lies
long acted as a prominent objection to Its use but
In this form the trouble Is entirely obvUtod, A
host of certificates might bo given hero to testify to
the excellence and success of W llbor s Cod Liver
Oil and Lime." But the Tact that It Is regularly I

hv tha medical faenltv Is sufllLlenl. Viir
sale by A. B. W tlbor, chemist, Boston, and by al
uiUfcaiai.

TRPKKS AMD IlARMBSM,

Fatchels and Tfarcllng Bags, Pocket books, Ac,
cheap for cosh, at the factory aud salesrooms of
James H Topham, 42S Berenih street northwest

Wells' Orioikal Machiki PfRtAD STrnxjcaTHtic- -

ixo Plabtbrs. In
Tha oldest and the beat All who hava usad to

them attest their merit Sold by druggists Twenty,
twenty the and thirty cenu, according to site.

Yovtcci people, pay attention to your teeth Clean
them dally with Thurston s Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow- -
Am ,m. fu Mtttr.lKa Lnmun It Hllll KFasA
their whiteness throush llfo, prerent decay and
toothache Much nalu and troub'e Is caused by
early neglect, therefore take heed In time, I'rico,
a aua ou txuts per uutu.

THOMnOlf'S TOHADB OrTIMB.

An oleaglnoiu compound of singular merit for
dressing the hair, lu use soon renders harsh, dry
hair soft and pliable, strengthens it when weak,
and gives It that rich glues which Is the charm of
early youth Price, 3ft and 60 cents per bottle.

Cijuksx the system and purify the blood, remov-
ing dyspepsia, sick headache, constipation, aid all
dlsasos caused br disordered stomach or liter,
?ulrks Irish Tea will do ft Bold by all drugglnU.

cents per package,

Jocrui'a Iroderoi's KidGlotbClsakii-r-.

Renovates soiled gloves thoroughly aud quickly
Frlce, 23 cenu per bottle.

Otsrooati reduced 2o per ceut Eubuam's,

LOCAL M1SCELLANT.

Oke visit to Dr. Hartley Insures Instant relief for
caiarrn. no eioruiutnt iees in auvance.

remered to W4 New 'iork arenue.
Left off clothing, watches, pistols, Ac, bought at

uersegs. vta u street, uraeis attonaea to.

STATIOXi;itY'

LATEST PUBLICATIONS.
Jnstrecelrsd by KM WHITAKKllA BON,

How Book Btore, Ml Pennsylvsnla. aveuue.

II SO

Tbe W orld W ell Lost, Mrs, loo
nuiici. mil" 4. n, iwnm .. - . ,1 Bo
W omsn a Thourhta About Women Unlock .100
Tiie Amours er i'duhpim jeuuietHWM.H.n.. ne
Mrs. frosts neeoiwworir. resi.,.HHMHm. .., so
New Ireland A M. Bulllvan --.. I CO

Warrington Pen Portraits. Mrs. W H. Robluaon. 2 U
Ballada of Bravery . George M. Baker-- W

l

TNP1SPENSABLE BOOKB.

Pierce's Llfref Charles Humner MUMM,M 4 00
- 600

Conieiupoiary Art In Knropi BiUi In I 60
i tin prr anu ircelaio from earliest tlmoa to Ri- -

hlbltlrnofTOt LUIott .. . - s M
PollthalHclenceorUMbiatsi Woolsey., .TW
Upper 4typt. Its Poople aud lroducu; Ulunsln- -

. 8 00sr w bw.
Pemaouldt Mrs. Prentiss HMHHM..W.WW..H-H- 1 75
Quern ofHhnltai Aldrich , - mm. 1 5C

TrusLoveBewsrdMlt A B,ltoe 60
Motmy and lgsJ Tender; tindwman w ,1U
Another Man's Wit) m, ,MM..UH.WH H ...MM..H , 1 W

yreebymall. HOLOMONu A CHAPMAN,
tiovJVff til Prunsyltanlaavenue.

M0HUN BROTHERS,

1015 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,
COBNKTt ELBVKNTn STBKET,

Beg to announoe to tbe puhlle that their arrange-m- t
nta for the coming holidays are now complot s. 1 belr

stock Includea all the novelties from London, Paris,
Vienna, una new tortt.

Standard Works In Prose and Poetry
IN FINE UIKDINOS,

Atlth. Illu.trotd Woik.ln morocco Mil fljllcatr
DlBUUl.

TUB LATIWT"wOKIS ON

POTTERY AND PORCELAIN.
Ivory, Ilnuala and Crushed Moroonp i,

Wallecj and Letter and Ouid-C- k speeiat n
for bis market

our juveniliTdepartment
Ucomplets and all the books new.

Prayer Books, Blblea and Hymnals In every style
Tf binding A Superb assortment ef
ItUbslA LLArifklt WltlTINU-DEftlU- ,

A0 , A&, AO,

A small and select assortment ef
rEAJN-cr- r

win tuv KintJiu

at lha very 'owt prtoso, d every u.le ntaraea iu
plaia Cgursa,

MOliUlN iSltUAxxCi-nO-

avfc" -- "s i

NEW AOVERTISHMEWTH.

XjXjTHIEI
NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED,

mm s air at
SHILUNQTON'S BOOKSTORE,

Cor Foarnnd-sthAirNCre-

nnd PennsjlTRnlsk Avenue
MATTLTiA. a novel, br Mrs. tlelmea. author Teams

and 8 mulling
nllKKN PAHI URES AND FI CCA P ILLY, by WU

11am Hlck . .
Til r, KiiMiiviTNUiiri.nT riwin in ieon
OI UhTORY-TM.- I MtH toy Ik Marvel

III iiKAiir.ll.By Mmnooinwono.

luiokof aTieveler
HOMlMQN IHAACK ly P. I Fa Jon.TlflT f IISItUINIl kVKNINIl. aathor Of That

comic mrnrOIIIKlfiiiUlt-rfltnl- hv Id .nthnrnr UtllS
Frndv HlnrlH.

THK qUKKIf OF PICrVRB BOOKB ISO full pagli
Inst rations.,a ii uAi unpto HToaira ana riurunns n

H Y LI ITI K H U.hK
' for wrest reader.

HA BY I.ANJ.,frff0lk.The Urrtt bmt, and cheapest asoiinient of Jn',dt,l',tT.iy ftnnktln the city si
KlllLMMijUN't BOOKSTORE.

EM. W11ITAKER A tON,
Ml IVensrlvanlaaveiine. Vernon Row.

invite tbe attention or their rrtsnda and the puUlf
generally to their large and comrdcu stock of

HOLIDAY FREBENTHOFALLXINDFt
eonslsttng In part of elegant fllft Books,
ciBnuarn ttrrxm nu MiireiianeotlS Jloeaa.and Pocket Bibles, .Prayer Hooka Javealleand Torosb, Aioams. wrniDg-Desl- Work ton a

and (llnva ttnta J.wil mwh tra.in- -
fancy (looda and XnvalllM In ntt II.a lutanf

every one designing to make Holiday lTtwnlt at
. . K.M WHITAKKn AttON-H-

del Wl PinisylTjiilaavemt, Vernon Rew.''

J3R0I'0HAL8 TORCON8TRUCTION MATERIAL

EnaiNaxa's Orricr, District or Colfmrta.I
H a ihlngtnn, Iert mer IS 177. f

Healed rrononalawltlbcreivlvetl at inW nflnmntD
iwelveo'ciotk m.OU HAIURDAY. DLUFMRKn IA,
!"?, for furnlshtng certa'n runstn e Ion matetiatror mil iniormation appiy at tnis nmee.

It tirdir nf lha I nmnJalmfn nf In rttalrlplnl
Columbia. It L. 1K1XIK

jjieuie tai t fiigineers u. re a
declltt Engineer ef lrtstrkt of Columbia,

MADAME ROSS,
WEKT.
2ni D STREET N'OUTlt

Asirolotist and Mealing Medium, points out tbe way
soorras In all undertaking. sslVSm

I'OH THE 1IOMUAYN.

Holiday Presents
CU0ICE ELECTION OF BUPPFM FOn LA

DIF8, GENTLEMEN, HlfcSDa,

, AND CHILDREN--.

ChtlMrrusi Hod --Top noofn

BOOTS AND.SnOES.

"W. 3r. XXAXjT03r,
003 Pennsylvania Avonua,

dwim
SPKCJAL ANNOUNrFMFNTFORTnEClIRISI

MASIIUUDAIH.
W. H. & 0. H. MORRISON,

475 PcniiflyltiinlA nrnue,
Have opened for the Holldaya a 1 oe of ehetce goods.

BOOK!, comprising elegantly tile
trateiUlookt, In Cloth. Calf and Morcyxo Blndlnnand edition of all stylen and prices or the worksof
thebealaalhorslnl'vetiy. h.Tlnn, Itlatory, Biogra-
phy, liwaya. Travels, Natural IIlKtory.Sclence, Ac,
ijicycloiwoiiw Art Works (lallerletof Art All va-
rieties In III MHU LFATIIKH GUUDN. PfaotOgifch
Albums, rntkethocks, Vani Case, Frames. Work
boss Writing Desks, Ulove and naodkerohier
Hoses, Tollst and Dressing Cbses, and Traveling

AfullaAtortraenttof Blblceand TTayer Books, and
'ravers and Hrmnals Incuse. Pancy Purer W elabts.

rwtmasano New Year's Cards, Pte--
Inrea Ianel Ptctarym, Farsrparteut
Hoards CanvAS lort'ollot. (Ilaa and ttrtinaa Ink- -
sisimIs Cliewmen,Demliioee, Check era, riackaaouiioB

ia.ua i nronioi anu illuminated itiM,alrcnlldsMlold I en a and Holders. fhndren'sTur
Wa

Dickens' Works ever tiabliahcd. In thirty volumes.
full tree ralfi prk. f ISO. We advise our cusletnsre
eaamloc oar stock before the rush. dell tf

S1OlOMONS & CIIAI'MAh-- a

OPENING DAY

HOLIDAY GOODS,
MONDAY, DEC. 10.

I0EICENT DISCOUNTolT.il Tuiry Oooili until
""" ,a .1111 IU. IIIKHB M MN.nilapUln ngurM. .

nmECT luronTATiox
or

ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
ol all kUdt In rich blndlnim,

TAtan, LONPOX, VIENNA, AND JATANUB

FOSrOY
to Iramense varlaty, and eanbrooiag all tke

NOVELTIES OF THE aCEABOIT,

ALSO,

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CTIFT BOOKS,

and a superb awwrUnent of

IXUFUIO
BUMB AND llJLDltltN'at

TOY BOOU8.

SOLOMONS & CHAPMAN,
St WIPFNNBYIVANrAAyK.

FOR NAJ.B.

.yuini 1UW;UJ14 UVin 4WWH tUlU KIHV. WBV4W
thequallflcatloaslbat constitute a nnuvcleea teaos,
wltb flue knee action, sixteen hands high, varf
stylish, with long, full tails, can trot la throe and

minutes, are very pleasant drivers and ail
arramorioconiotivMc iuiajk, black, iuriii

1 and Thirteenth and i curteenth street. detw
KUUCATIONAI.

ECLECTIC SEMINARY. THE UNDFR-signe- d

propose to open a new school, for both
seies, on the Sd of January, UTS, la the elegatit house.
1434 u street, near Fourieeuth, It ui iinauoa aa

itepai ntt to be cots--
-

ment guaraatedl For particulars see circulars at the
bookstores, at the Bureau or InasrmatleA, MJT T
strott, or at tll Curcoran street.

o tin aiu. jkau Hfla.p. tic,fAHLM.

X ESdONB IN ELOCUTION

EDWARD 0.BTOWPfEND.
At No. 7VTM street Dqrthwes oclMqa

S1choolof Musia
iDstruetnra! Anton rilaeianee.lt. Hanoh UlasA.A.

bklnuer, MkM yldea Jenea, Tkee. fsiaiUsHag.
Piano, Violin, Organ, Aa., Bl to ill
Vocal culture, a and ia
Tor circulars f other braaches and free advev

Ugss aaply at 7S7 Hghth street aothwesy sege-l-f

AT vi
BPACIOVS MUNIO lcALL,422 NINTH BYTRXm

luurwiip ivuari ana lew r" " Ji,Jt0V
a-- iur circular, u. ji. mvlai&juj.

irsrV
T AN0UA0E9 TAU0IIT AND TRArULATED- -.

" """ Dl"1 'r..VfSV' ?trr3R
BTNo SM F.DDIjrlT.lU .. Wukloit0k,U av' r
WBEKgn iroVN

f.w Bk'mttjtf
M17Sm Be. '.l! i Mit5$3&t,

XI USICAL ACABEUY,

JEJ I.L
I.UDIHI.R.

"whIatlby brothShbT
ZVMMJt TARVB,

cwonajcToirx, j. a,
and ooimui .mvunth and a wmxma.
tutu wwiimi . e

hat. 'jfljU JXJSm-- r

w $K;i$ftJffiiX"'-!SU-;


